
ItAXGE OFTHERMOMETKIt
The imxvg« of the thermometer at Th©

*r****f**-s offlce yes*terday was -as foilows: 0
A. M, 48; 12 M., 47; 3 P. M.. 47; . P. M., 46;
9 P. M., 45; 12 M-. 46; averagc, 4G'£.
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WBATHEB FORECAST
Virginia.RaJn Sunday and probably

Monday, freah to brisk ncrrtheast to east
.wind?.
"North Carolina.Raln Sunday and prob-*u

bly Monday; colder Monday; fresh south-
erly -wlnds. becoming northwesteriy Sun*
day-night.
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NEW. ENTERPRISE
FOR RICHMOND

Branch Piant of the Fire
Proof Wood Company.

IT MAY COME HERE.

Officer of the Concern. Writes io

Architect Huntt.

fHESCHEME FULLY EXPLAiNED-

It Is Claim. cl That AVood Clieniic.Uy
-.rcatcd. So As to Be Non-Flam-

__t_.___.lc, Will in «hc Future

Bc I_._r__j.l5- Usctl iu tho

Coiistruction o_"-_ar___.c
BuildinS-.

T*be United States Fire-rroof Wood Com¬

pany. of Philadelphia, is thinking of es-

talblishing a a>lant with a capacity of

S,O0O,.0O feet in Richmond. It will be cn-

__rg_d as soon as the demand permits.
Mr. Samuel B. Koons. one of the -.fiecrs

of Uhe company. has been in correspon-
deneo with Mr. Albert F. Huntt, of this

city, one of the leading architects of the

South, on this subject. This company pro-
poses to esta.blish some light branch

piant-. In explanation of the plans of
the company, Mr. Koons says:
"If any one will considcr the many uscs

for non-flammablc wood, hc wiii recognize
at once dts great possibilities and future.
The leading architects, builders and con¬

tractors of the eountry, having hecn inter-
viewed on this subject. all agree that if the
Ferrell process can treat wood chomically
at as low a cost as now ciaimed by the
Inventor, the future demand for its pro¬
duct ls practically unlimited.

THE GROWING DEMAND.
"Fixe-Proof Wood will certainly be re¬

quired. from this time forward. 011 all

governmfntal. State and municipaul work
such as postofiices, State houses, court
frouses. jcapStols. reformatorles, public
works. sehools, libraries, etc. An o-ficlal
from the United S'.ates Government is
due here next week to make an investiga-
tion of the Ferrell process relaiive to

Including fire-proof wood in the speciflca-
tions of all governmental build'**.gs con-
structed hereafter in this eountry.
"Pros-pective builders of factories, ware¬

houses, dtpar'nv.nt storcs, storehouse-,
apaxtment. houses, hotels, offlco build-
ingrs, churches. theatres, railway stations,
passenger coaches. steamships. vessels,
wharves, etc, must also realize the im-
portance of including "treated wood" in
their specifications.
"The desire for perfect security and

immunity from fire -will lmpel those
building city and eountry re.idenc.s and
dwelHngs to use fire-proof wood.

TO MAKE A TEST.
"The New Y_rk City Building C.m-

mission now requires the use of such
wood ln all tall building.-* above the fifth
story. The New York Fire-Proof Wood
Company is erocting one smal__"-_ou-e of
fire-proof -wood: and a dupiicate of un-

treated wood to make a comparative test

before the Building Commission on Nov.
27th.
"No building is fire-proof unless the

wood u.<-ed in its coiistruction has been

aVmically ,trea_ed. -as experiei.ee has

repeatedly proven that "so-called" fire-

proof buildings.composed largely of iron.
terra cotta and stone, have been ..ulekly
destroyed simply from the combustion ol'
the ________ amount of wood-work that is
necessary to be used in every strueture.
The R. <f. Dun Building. of New York,
does noi (I understand.) carry any in¬
suranee on the building. as fire-proof was

used. GcmpeCnt nuthorities state that

fire-proof wood will supercede structural
irrm work in many cases.
*"The demand for fii-a-proof wood must

nere.-arily grow fast because .nsuranc..

cannot r..toro human lif: where lost.

n.ith-r can it oompensntc for -he many
unih--_-_le losses of trade re-n*lti*i_; from

fire to those actlvely enp.a_.ed in com¬

mercial. m-rcantile or nianufacturing
rntfrprisep."

.__..-_ ..-

TOBRIBEA GOVERNOR.
Mi.sissippi's I-xeoiitivft Has the Man

Arrestefl.
(By Associated Press.)

J_CKS^N. MISS., Nov. 24..A man

dalm-nc to be J- E- Gibson. a building
eantractor cf Loganspnrt. Ind.. has been
tsken into cu.tody here on an affidav-t
sworn out by Governor Long'no to the
effect thal Gibson had atiempted by bri-

Pery to secure his influence to receive the
<-rntra-t for the new mill'on doliar State
House. whieh will ba let December 10th.

THE EMPRESS WORSE.
Sliaiiffhai Dispatch Says Ker Illness Is

Confirmed.
(Bv Associated I*r*ss.)

LONDON. Nov. 25..A special dispatch
from Shanghai says an olli.ial telegram
from Sian Fu comirms the report of lhe
illness of the Dowager Empress, and says
her condition has become conslderably
worse.

LORD BULLER OF LADYSMITH.
The General, It Is Said. Will Ke Mado

a Peei*.
(By Associated I'ress.)

LONDON. Nov. 34..General Buller's
h.rue newspaper. the North Devon Herald,
says it understands the General will be
_n_i.de a peer when the new year's honor
list is issued. and that he will assume the
t-.vle of Lord Buller. of Ladysmith.

CAPT. MILLS' POSITION.
He Siands by Interricw 011 Stieet-Cnr

SttU-ttioii.
Captain Morgan R. Mills was seen last

r.ight and asked if he would have anyildns
t_ say i_ !__-->* to Mr. C. V. Meredith's
_r.-*wer to his views on the street car
tituatlon.
"Nothing whate .-er, just now." the Coun-

cilman rep!Ie_. "I .'-ir.k 1 have made my
position perfectly clear. As a member of
the Ccuncil. I regard it as my first duty
to guard and proiect the interests of the
people of Richmond. Ttfis I am trying
and shall try to do, and at lhe same time
it will be my endeavor. by word and vote.
to deal justly by both the street car

ccrporatlons. Whatever I may have to

jjj,y further on this aub___t will be re-

served to b- said to the Oouadl -when it

THE REPUBLIC
IS iN NO DANGER

President Addresses Un¬
ion League Club.

RESULT OF ELECTION.

Unquestioned Endorsementof Repub¬
lican Policies,

TOUCHED ON PHILIPPINES.

American Sovcrcifrnty St Tliose Islands
Must Be Uplield, Says ihe Chief

ExcnutiTC. Treinendous

Kcsponsibilities Iu-
TOlvrd in ilio

Trust.

(By Associated Press.)
PIIILADELPHIA, Xovember 24..Presi¬

dent McKinley was to-night the guest of
'honor at Uie "Founders' l>ay" banquet of
lhe Union League, one of the oldest and
most iniluenUa! Republican organizations
in the country. In addition to Mr. Mc¬
Kinley, there were present Theodore
Roosevelt, viee-president-elect; the mem¬
bers of the Cabinet, with lhe exception of
Secretary of War -Root. who is in Cuba,
and Senators Lodge and Wolcott.
"Raw, cloudy weather greeted the Presi¬

dent upon his arrival, but this inclement
condition did not dampen the ardor of a

patriotic crowd,which turned out in force to
grcet there-eleet Chief Executive. Presi¬
dent McKiniey's reception was most enlhu-
..-iaiitic and much impbxtance was attached
to his address, as it was his first public
utterance since his recent victory.
Xumerous .speeches were made during

the evening, and those second in impor-
tance to that of the President were de-
liyered by Governor Roosevelt and Sena¬
tors Lodge and Wolcott.

PK.ESIDENTS SPEECH.
.Mr. McKinley said:
'¦Gentlemen of the Union League: An

after-dinner speech is to me always a

jdilllcuit performance; an attifr-eleetion
speech after a dinner is a still more dllfi-
cult task, and I shall do little more than
make ackr.owiedgment to this patriotic
association for its unceasing loyalty to the
Government; for the earnest support it
has given to the present administration in
the trying years through which it has
passed, and express my sincere thanks for
the great honor this meeting and demon-
stration bring to me. ********

"We must not withhold generous ac-
knowledgment from that great body of our
citizens. who, belonging to another party,
powerfully assisted in the achievement of
the result which you celebrate to-night;
nor from the other large body, former
members of our own party, who, with
honesty of purpose, separated from us a
few years ago and have now returned
and are home again to stay. XOr is any
accounting for the victory either just or
accurate which leaves out of the -calcula-
tion the almest unbroken column of labor
engaged In mebhanics and agriculture,
which rejected the false doctrine o£ class
distinction as having no place in this
republic. *******

SOLEMX OCCASIOX".
"Xothing in government can be more im-

pressive than a national election where
the peopie delegate their power and invest
their constitutional agents with authority
to execute their behests. The very char¬
acter of the transaction clothes it with
solemniiy. lt is a serious business. Its
issues are always momentous. What a
lesson in seif-government it teaches. Six¬
teen million voters, on the same day,
throughout every section of the United
states, depositing their mandate and rc.
eording their wiil. * * * * *

"We cannot overestimate the great im-
poriance and the far-reaching conse-
quences of xhe -iectoral contest which
ended bii the 6th of Xovember. It has to
me no personal phase. It is not the
triumph of an individuals nor altogether of
a party, but an emphatic declaration of
the peopie of what they believe and would
have maintained in government.

UXQUESTIOXEID EXDOi'SEMEXT.
"A great variety of subjects were pre-

scnted and discussed in the progress of
tho campaign. We may differ as to the
exteat of the iniiuence involved, but we
are all agreed as to certain 'things which
it set'.led. lt records the unquestioned en-
dcrsement of the goid standard. industrial
independence, broader markets, commer-
cial expansion, reciprocal trade, the open
door in China. the inviolabiiity of public
trust and the independence ar.d authority
of the judiciary and peace and beneficial
goyern-ment under American sovereignty in
the Philippines. American credit remains
unimpaii-rvl. the American name unim-
peached, the honor of American arms un-
sulliod and the obligaCohs of a righteous
war and treaty of peace unrepudiated.
'.The Republican party has placed upon

it tremendous resppnsibilities. X'o partycould ask lor a higher expression of confi¬
denee. lt is a great thing to have this
confidenee; it will be a greater thing to
.!.¦ -. rve and hold it. To this party are
committed new and grave problems. They
are *.oo exalted for partisanship. The task
of settlemeh't is -for the whole American
peopie. Who will say they are unequal to
it?
"Libcrty has not lost but gained in

strength. The stmcture ojC the fathers
stan^-- secure upon the foundations on
w.hic-n they raised it, and is to-day, as it
has .ieen 111 the years past and as it *-*£llbe in the years to oome. the government
o. the peop;e. by the peopie and for thepeopie.
"Be not disturbed: there is no dangerfor the party, there is no fear for the Re¬public.

clark-kIlg^ca'seT
Trial Will r.asr-1'e:, Daj*s_TilcTobacco

ninl Col ton -iliu-kois.
(Special Dispatch to The Times 1

DURlIAvM,. X. C, Xov. IM.-The Clark-Khgo case, no*,v on in Granville court istlie matter of paramount interest to Dur-ham peopie just now, this p'iice be'n- theformer home of Rev. Mr. Galt's and the
present residence of l>r. Ki'go. Parties
who attended the trial yesterday state
that Mr. Gattis was on tiie stand over six
i-.-ours. and t'cat hls testintony was not
broken down iu any way fby the severp
cross-exaniir.s-tion he was' put through
They are of the impression that the case
wili consume some ejght or ten days.
Tobaeeo receipts for the week have been

heavy. with an upward tendency in prices
The warehouses were all crowded yester¬
day and sales lasted until late "in the
evening, about one hundred and fifty
thousand pounds being sold during the
day. Tfte inferior grades are sslllng well,
and the average for the week will approx-
imate ten cents.
Cotton ls coming ln freely and seliing

to-day at 9% cents, at which price the
taootn ia this section are -irtliina* t* attl.

PUSHING WORK ON
HOLLYWOOD LINE

New Rail Laid to Cum-
berland Street.

BETTER FAC1LITIES.

Passenger and Power Company Ciaims
to be Providing These.

THE CAUSES OF SOME DELAYS.

superintendent Whiteley Calls Atten¬

tion to Hiiulrances Kes'ultiiig from
Trains Bloclc'ng the Street-Car

Tracks iu Fiiiton.-Efforts to

Iie 3Iade «o Avcrt These.

The Schcdules.

The work of electrifying the Hollywood
branch of the Richmond Passenger and
PoVver Company is proceeding rapidly. A

lavge force ii nands is al ".vork and Uie
new rail _.._ been laid ready for concrel-
ing as far as Cumberland Street on the
south bound track.
The company has arranged to comply

with the City Engineer's requirements,
and has ordered iron pole coiistruction for
the entire loop. This new construction
will be upon the route authorized by tiie
new franchise of the Passenger and Power
Company, as follows:
Sbuthwardly on Laurel to Cumberland

and ir m -thal point a single track loop
weslwcid'.y on Cumberland to Cherry
Street: thence southwardly on Cherry to
Albemarle; thence eaSt-wardly on Albe¬
marle to Laurel; thence northwardly on

Laurel and eonnecting with the eastern
track at Cumberland Street.
This loop will be laid its entire length

witli ninety-five-pound grooved girder rail,
:n accordance with the requirements of the
City Engineer's department and similar
to the track now being laid by this com¬

pany i'- other parts of the city. Rail being
in lengths of sixty feet, it is claimed
that the track will be more lasting, even,
and satisfactory than if shorter lengths
were used.

BETTER FACILITIES.
This track from Hollywood to Main

Street is being laid in accordance with
the requirements of a resolution offered
by Alderman Whittet and passed by Uie
Street Committee at its last meeting.
with a view to securing to the peopie bet¬
ter facili'ties on tho Main Street line.
lt is claimed by friend. of the Passen¬

ger and Power Company that the placing
of this additional line from Hollywood
and Oregon Hill down Main Street all
the way to Fulton will give the public
better facilities not only through the busi¬
ness and residence sec-tions of Main Street,
but 'Will enable a great many people who
reside in tho southwestern portion of the
city to reach the factories in the lower
part of Main Street and Fulton without
ehanging cars.
General Superintendent Calvin Whiteley,

Jr., of the Passenger and Power Com¬
pany. who is also engineer for the com¬

pany, stated yesterday that he had been
able to considerably increase the service
already on both of the main lines.Clay
Streetand Main Street.and that he was

now giving on Main Street a four minute
schedule, which is increased to a three
minute schedule during the busy hours
of the early morning and the afternoon.
He added that on the Clay Street line he
was giving a schedule ranging from four
to five minutes, according to the demands
of traffic.
Mr. Whiteley remarked that he was

very much embarrassed frequently by de-
lays on tiie Main Sireet line. caused by
the stopping of cars at the railroad cross-

ings in Fulton, and that as the public
probably did not understand this delay,
he had* no doubt his company was fre¬
quently blamgd when it was not at fault,
as the cars are often stopped from five
to fifteen minutes. -These delays, added
to the ordinary delays incident to heavy
business on Main Street frequently cause

irregular intervals and consequent annoy-
ance to the traveling public.
"It is impossible," said Mr. Whiteley,

"to avoid this entirely. but we are doing
the best we can and feel sure that when
the matter is brought to the attention
of the C. & O. ofiicials, they will aid us

by preventing the stoppage of our cars in
Fulton as far as possible."
Superintendent Whiteley, though he has

not recently resided in Richmond. was

some years ago.in 1SS1 and 1SS2.engaged
in the engineering department of the
Richmond and Danviile and York River
R R. lines, when lhe road was under the
control of Colonel Buford as president
and Colonel T. M. R. Talcoft as general

mtt-his'time Col. II. T. Douglass, now of

the New York Subway Commission, was

ohief engineer. When Col. Douglass was

appointed chief engineer of the Baltimore
and Ohio iri 'S3. Mr. Whiteley went with
him and was appointed resident engineer
of the Baltimore end of the road. then

building from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
Since that time he has had vaned c-\-

perience in cable, steam and electric raii-

.bading, having been engaged with street

railway lines in Baltimore. both cable

and electric. and on the Columbia and

Maryland Railroad between Baltimore and

Washington. having charge of the erec-

tion of power houses for that line.

Mr. Whiteley was also engaged by the

city of Baltimore on its great topographi-
cal survev. where his work was highly
eulogized "in the reports of the topographi-
cal commission appointed by that city.

Mi.DE SEABOARD SUR-E-.
About three years ago Mr. Whittley was

sent here. by New York capita ists, to

make a survcy and locare for the road

through the city of Richmond. which has

recently been built by the Seaboard Air

Line. This work was quietly done, and his

connection with it was not generally
kriown at the time. but the road has been

built practieally along his Mn-."..**.itl. ^e

e_.cept.on of the ehar.ges made by its ar-

rangement with the Chesapeake and Omo
Railroad. . ,

Since that time he has been engaged on

the Western and Maryland Raiiroad. as

resident engineer. constructing ancl man-

..".in-' lmpb"-tant lines in the Cumberland
Vall'ey He reslgn.d this position to ac¬

cept "the position he now occupies with
th- Passenger and Power Company.
Superintendent Whiteley is a nrm and

eourteous officer. and his friends point
with pride to the many changes and im¬
provements iu the company's service, and
the appearance and condition of its cars,
-cvthl-J. have taken place in his brief con¬

nection with the company.
Mr. Whiteley was a college mate at the

University of Virginia of Superintendent
Cowardin. of the Richmond Traction Com¬
pany: Judge Lamb. Captain A. B. Gulgon,
Mr. Wyndham R. Meredith arid other w_ll-
known «tizen_ of Bichmond,

YALE TRIUMPHS
OVER HARVARD

Won Annual Battle by
Score of 28 to 0.

MERCILESS CONTEST.

Before Game Was Over Harvard Had
Played Twenty Men,

BLUE GOAL NEVER IN DANGER,

Harvard Never Got Xearer to Her

Oppoiicnt's Goal Tbnn tlie Thirty-
Ynrd Idnc, and Yalo Had

Posscssion of tho Hall
Tbree-Quarters of

tho Time,

(By Associated Press.)
XEW 1IAVEX, COXX., Xov. 24..Vic-

torv, long delayed, perched upon the blue
bann'r of oid Yale to-day, when the foot-
bai team of the Xew Havcn Unlversity
smothered the crimson ot' fair Harvard in
the annual football contest, played on

Yale field. For the vfirst time since 1S04
Yaie scored a victory over Harvard, and
to-day she took sweet rcvenge for Har¬
vard's merciless performance in Xew
Haven two years ago, when the crimson
rejoiced over the blue by the score of IT
to 0.
To-day Yale administered to Harvard a

Waterioo to the tune of 2S to 0. It was

Yale from the tirst kick off. and the war-

riors of the blue ieemed bent on punishing
Harvard to the limit.
In the li.rst half Yale scored two toucli-

downs. ln the second half she repeated
this performance, and in addtion to tear-

ing Harvard to pieees for two touchdowns,
¦Sharpe, the Yaie half back. lined a field
goal from tlie 25-yard line.

A KliLLFXG- PACE.
The second half -was a killing one for

Captain Daly's men, and it was not long
before they began to give way before the
tir.precedented onslaught of the Yale men.
Burnett had succeeded Lee just before the
first half ended shortiy after the kick
off for the second period t'ne crimson sup-
porters were thrown into a panic, when
Daly, who had bera limping, went to the
side lines, and Harvard had lost her cap¬
tain.
In rapid sucession Harvard's men stir-

rendered, and before the game was over,
the crimson team had played twenty men.

The only Yale man to leave was Oleott,
the center, who, with five minutes to play.
had sustained a biow on the head, and
Holt took his place. The scoring of the
second half was of the spectacular order.
.Yale's goal was never in danger, Har¬

vard not e-jfigl rsaching a point nearer
t Ti -1 ii i her -Y;"£j»: o'>-ya rd line. Throughout
tlie game Yale letained possession of .'he
'ball three-quarters of the time, and when
it fell to Harvard's lot, on irifrequent oc-
casions, to try an advance, her line plays
and end formations were thrown back.
The expexts at the best points of obser-

vation ascribed the victory io Yale's mag¬
niiicent team work, and the superb physi¬
cal condition of her men.

WILD WITH DELIGHT.
Scenes at th-- University When the

News Came In.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

UXIYERS1TY OF YIRGINIA, VA..
Xov. "il..Several hundred students assem-
bled in the Anderson building, at the
University, this afternoon, to hear with
deiight i-cports of the Yirginia-Carolina
game. Each play was received a few
minutes after it was made on the field.
The news of Virginia's two touchdowns
and goals before the middle of the second
half set the crowd wild. for Carolina was

¦expected to put up a fiercer game.
The third touchdown in the second half

added to the erithusiasm, When the end
of the game was announeed the crowd
formed a column, four abreast and about
sixty deep, and marched through Main
Stre:-t in Charlottesville and around the
college singing "Carolina will be buried
in the ground." "Yeil like hell, boys, Vir¬
ginia's on top," and other college songs,
interspersing the singing with collejge
yells, which rose in a mighty volume of
sound from the throats cf over two hun¬
dred ar.d forty enthuslastic rooters.
Fires are being built around the college,

and the demonstration will undoubteuly
exiend far into the night.
The rooters' hopes now run high that

Yirginia will defeat Sewanee in Richmond,
for Carolina and Sewanee played a 0 to 0
game a few weeks ago.

Sisils "Witlivirawn.
(By Associated Press.)

JACKSON, 'Miss.. Xovember 24..The Illi¬
nois Central and Yazoo, and Mississippi
Valley Railroads have withdrawn their
injunction suits in the Federal Court to
restrain the Mississippi Railroad Company
from enforeing the new joint mileage
tariff on cotton seed.

BAD CONDITION
R, F. Ford Suffers Fracture of Skull

by Being Struck Over Head or

Failing Upon Sidewalk.
R. F. Ford, a white man who resides

near the corner of Twenty-first and X

Streets, was found in an unconscious con¬

dition at Yenable and Jessamine Streets

by Policeman John Ogilvie at 11 o'ciock
last ni^ht. Ford had either sustained a

severe fall or had been struck over the
head with some blunt instrumeht.
He was taken to the First Police Sta¬

tion where the ambuianee was summoned.
Drs' GiUs and Fisher responded, and soon

found that Ford was suffering from a

fracture ot" t'-e sku!!> and was in a criti¬
cal condition. The krjured man was taken

to the' City Hospital, where the surgeons
ireated him.
The almsnouse paysicians think, from

I ^e niture of the wound. that Ford was

either wavlaid or must have fallen out of
a window. Ths fractu*e is almost on top
of the head, and could hardly have been
caused bv a simple fall upon the pav«-
ment, which is the theory advanced by the

P°Ford is in a statc of coma, and but
little information as to w-hen or how he
was hurt could be gotten from him. He
ls about forty years of age, and is a la-
toorer His chances for recovery are slim.

VIRGINIA WINS BY
DEC1SIYE SCORE

Routs Carolina to Tune
of 17 to 0.

TWAS A GREAT GAME.

Five Thousand People Witnessed the

Struggle for Supremacy,

PLENTY OF GINGER IN IT.

Fast Work and Ablo Generalship
Secured Victory for the Chani-

pions of the Oranso and

Blue.Gamo nt Nor¬

folk Told in
Detail,

(From Staff Correspondent.)
NORFOLK, VA., Nov. *_1.-Virginia de¬

feated North Carolina here this afternoon

bv a score of 17 to 0. The game was piayed
at the Baseball Park, and was witnessed
bv five thousand people. To-night Nor¬

folk helongs to Virginia. and they are

in full possession of their property.
The »amc was one .of intense interest

from start to finish and was replete with

brillian* plays made by both elevens. This
was the first time in two years these
teams '.a.ve met. so the game whieh de-

cides the championship of the South was

one in which there was great interest,
ancl had been discussed in football circles
for weeks past. It awoke the old rivalry
which has exLsted between thiT two insti¬
tutions ever since tho game has been

piayed by them, and yesterday i't seemeel
to have been aroused with new vigor from
its sleep, ancl burst on the citizens of Nor¬
folk in a storm of wild enthusiasm, which
suept all before it.
Business was in a measure suspended,

and from every point come tho college
yells. All. old and young alike, joined in,
and the day was a novel experience for
the citizens of Norfolk, who had never

before entertained 'Varsity elevens and
their followers.
The teanvs were quartered at the Monti¬

ceilo. -which. upon their arrival, became
football headquarters. That hostelry was

thronged with "rooters," and rang with
yells and college songs.
The Stonewall Band, of Staunton, ac-

companied the Virg'nia team, and in the
cor.tinuous impromptu programme running
day and night in the hotel lobby, took a

leading part.
Money was plenty. and above all could

be heard the cry "Carolina money," "Vir¬
ginia coin." Betting ran very irregular,
some giving odds on Virginia and others
on North Carolina.
Towards the beginning of the game. it

became more even, and many bets at
even money were placed.
Every train ancl boat coming into Nor¬

folk to-day brought crowds. and there
were fully two thousand visitors in town
before 2 o'ciock, when the march towards
the field began. The train from Rich¬
mond and Petersburg arrived a little after
11 o'ciock, with e\ght coaches filled with
wearers of the Orange and Blue, who
soon made known their presence in the
city.
ln the balconies at the Monticeilo were

gathered crcwds of beautiful girls. who
bore the flags and wore the colors of their
favorite elevens. The orange and blue of
Virginia predominated here. but in the
.'¦urging mass below there were as many
backers of Carolina as of Virginia.

THOUSANDS SAW IT.
Long before the game began everything

and everybody seemed to jbe on the move
toward the lield, street-cars were scarce.
and those operating were crowded to =uffo-
cation. Thousands walked, and hundreds
of others less energetic. rode in cabs,
wsKgons ar.d carts. In short, "any old
thing with wheeis" was pressed into ser¬
vice, and went to form a most motiey
caravan.
The grandstand, b!eaer!-rs and side-

lines soon began to take on life. ancl by the
time the game was begun fully five thou¬
sand persons surrounded the tield. The
scene was one imposing. Frags, ribbons,
canes and hat., were in the air. A gian.ee
over the side-lines reminded one of a tem-
pest ir. a brilliant flower garden.
the familiar y.ell of "Old U: Va." rang

out, close followed by a liutter of white
and blue. and 'North Carolina would be
heard from.
"God bless Old LT. Va." would for a

time cause a hush. which would be but a
calm before the pending storra of gene¬
ral vells and songs.

<___. THE SIDE-LINES.
On the side-lines and in the bleachers

were alurr.ni of both instituions, many of
whom, in their day, had piayed on the
teams. They watched the play with long-
ing eyes, and like veterans were wishing
they could turn time backward in its
flight. Among them were:
From Virginia: Lawdon Carney. half

bnck '95; Tecdore Garnett. Julian Hill. of
'94; Bob Groner. Walter Taylor, Sanders
Taylor, quarter back of '95; George Par-
rish. Robert F. Hughes, Randolph French,
"Old Time" Massie. of Newport News; H.
S. Bailey, J. G. Tilton, L. D. Starke, W.
W. Old, Jr.. Dr. Herbert Old, Charles R.
Granby, Charlie Hume, R. J. Davis and
Allan Potts.
From North Carolina: Geo. Stcveris,

half back of '95 team; Walter Brem. Mur¬
ray Bordon, Stamps Howard, J. Norfieet
Pruden, James Hume, Dr. Venerable,
president University of North Carolina:
Dr. Robert Miller, Calvert Dey. Clem
Wright, Herman Hornthal. John Andrews,
James Haliow.U, J. D. Whittaker, Torri
Gregory, half back and captain of '01
team; Tom Keough and Perrin Busby.

THE GAME iN DETAIL
How Vit'sinia "VVoii Her Victory Over

Carolina.
Before the game both teams were con-

fiden: of victory. They were in good trim
for the struggle, and each knew by past
experience what they were to meet. They
had taken breakfast at the hotel and a

light lunch before going on the field. Both
teams reaehed the gr.'diron ubout _:_., and
after brief conferences with coachers,
went on the tield amid the wildest wel-
come.
After a short delay Virginia won the

to_s, and chose the northern goal. Full
thirtv-five minute halves were decided
upon. and the game was besun a't 2:15.
Graves, for Carolina, kioked off forty

yards to Bennett, who gained five yards
before being downed by Martin. With
Virg'nia's hall on the thirty-five yard Iine,
Dabney opened the play with a thirty-five
yard-run behlnd interferer.ee by Walker
and Coleman. Rennett hit the line for
five more, Coleman followed with two,
and Walker went through for ten yards.
Coleman gained five nnd' Dabney falled.
Virg-n-ia tried Carolina's line, but _alle_

fn_i-vtluu.ua _»t» H«n«"*. J___-t_>

TWENTY-S1X FIND
WATERY GRAYES

Steamer St. Olaf Lost
With Ali Aboard.

WOMAN'S BODY FOUND

Searching Party Finds That All Had
Perishedr

THE VESSEL A TOTAL LOSS.

Kan Ajjround Off Seven Islands

DuriiiK Galo of Wlnd aiul Snow.

At Low Ticle Two Feet of

Steauier'j Hull Cuu Be

Seen Above the

W a t c r.

(By Afsociated Fress.)
QUEBEC, QUE, November 24..News

reached here early this morning that the
steamer St. Olaf, which has been coasting
'between this port and l'oint Aux, Esqui-
maux, in the l.o-xez. St. Lawrence. for the
last two years, had become a total wreck
off Seven Islands and that her crew was

entirely lost.
Captain Lemister, in command of the

striamer, and several of his officers and
crew belonged to this city.
The lirst dispatch from Seven Islands

brought but very meagre news, and it was

only late in the afternoon that Messrs. A.
Frazer and Company, owners of the
steamer, wero informed ot the extent of
the dlsaster. Besides the nineteen men of
the steamer's crew. it was learned that
seven passengers had also perished.

IRON STEAMER.
The St. Olaf was an iron steamer of S'V,

tons and was built on the Clyde at Port
Glasgow, in 1SS2. She was valtied at
abou: *UO,000 and insured f<>r about KO.flOfr.
Before coming to this port she ran be¬

tween Fictou and Magdalen island, aud
was chartered by Ressrs. Frazor and
Company to replace the steamship Otter,
wrecked on her last trip to Quebec two

years ago. The St. Olaf left here on

Sunday morning last. on hir last trip to
E.-(|u:maux Foint. carrying government
mails. passengers and a large cargo. All
apparently went well on the way down
a:id the steamer left immediately on her
return trip to this port.
The last news heard of the St. Olaf u**<

to this morning was that she had' left
.Sheklrake on Wednesday afternoon and
shortly after this the signal station dis¬
patch reported rough weather with gales
of wlnd and snow, and it is supposed that
during one Of these gales the St. Olaf ran

ashore on one of the rocks at the entrance
of th. Seven Islands. as the dispatch
states that she was wrecked on Boule
Island.
Captain L---ma:stre. was well ana favor-

ably known as a careful and skillful coast
navigator. and has beea a res':dent ot

this citv for some years.
TIIE PASSENGERS.

The passengers were: Louis Gagne. of
Pentecost, on his waty to Quebec to s**end
the winter with hisi brothers: Joseph
Bacon. Clarence Bon. Jeremine Chinle,
Michael Mahar. Sheldrake: Xapolean
Beaudin, St. John's R'ver. and Mi.-s Marie
Page. Ttiunder R'ver.
The body of a woman has been found.
As soon as the news ot the wreck

reached Seven Islands a seartlhlng party
went out to attempt to rescue any of the

sh'pwrecked peopie if possible. but this
was impossible, as every one aboard the
vessel seems to have been lost.
Ntws has been received here to-night

that the vessel is still lying on the. rock
and at low t:de two feet of her hu'l can

ba seen out of water. The res-'dents of
Seven Islands are searching the shores for
bodies, but have not returned un to S
o'cloek th's evening.
Th* p'.ace where the steamer was

wrecked is about s;e\en miles off Seven
Islands, and about 3C0 miies from this

port._

LOVE READS RIDDLE.

Mysterious Disappearance of Ybmie
Lady Expiained.

(Special Dispatch to Tha Times.)
PBTEU8BCRG. VA.. Nov. _!.-Mss

May Stewart, daughter ot Mr. A. T. Stew-
art of Dinwiddie county. lett her parents'
home several days ago and has not since

been heard from. She is known. however,
to have passcj through Petersburg oa a

north bc..!.'1. train.
Some time aga a young man from New

York named Adams visited the Stewart
home :'.nd he and Miss Stewart fell des-

perately in love- with each other. The
girl kept the passion a secret from the
family. out confided it to friends who now

sav that while young Adams was on a

visit in the home. their marriage was

secretly and quietly planned.
Adams Ls a cousin of the young girl. and

is studylng for the stage. He wishes to
bvi a real hero before becoming an actor.

______.,-m

LIEUT. LEE ILL.

His Father Will Go to San Francisco
io 15e With Him

Lieutenant George Mason Lee. second
son of General Fitzhugh Lee. ls critlcally
ill at San Francisco. Advices were re¬

ceived liere to this effeet yesterday. L!eu-
tenan-t Lee has just returned to this coun¬

try from Manila. having come back on

account of ill health.
While it is not known positively, !t :s

expected that General Lee has either left
Xew York or will soon depart for _un

.Francisco to look after his son. He ex-

pects soon to take up his residence in
Omaha as commandant of the Department
of Missouri.

CZAR'S CONDITION.
Favoiable Btilletin Issued - Death

Kninnred in Londt-iw
fP,r Associated Pn--»*0

LIV\DIA, EUROPEAN' RLt-SL*. Xov.

.>4-The bulletln issued to-day oa the sub¬

ject of the Czar's health was encouraging.

"The'czar passed a good day yesterday.
He slept twice. His Majesty's general
condition is good. At 9 o'ciock in the, eve-

nine his temperature was 101.8. pulae .i

The Eimperor slept well during rhe night.
This morniag bls condition r3 perfectly

was 100.6, pulse T5-'
No C»»« firmai ten.
(By Associated Press.)

.LONTION Nov. 2S..3:30* A- 1L.-A news
agency here says it Is reported that the
Prince of Waies informed the Marlborough
Club that tt»e Czar was dead. but it is
nnable to secure any cortflmattwx o£ the
yljmor.

BOER PRESIDENT
IN FRENCH CAPITAL

Paris Accorcls Him a Sin
cere Reception-

WORE BOER EMBLEMS.

Street Hawkers Plied a Good Trada
From Early Mo.n.

ADDRESSES OF WELCOWIE MADE.

Mr. Krnj.er, in Keplyini,. Said Ha
H.d Great Faith in tlic* Boer

Nation, W h i c h, Thousli
Tenipcst-Tossed.YViiuld

Keep Atloat and

Never Sink.

(By Associated Pn-ss.)
PARIS, Nov. 21..Tho ciiy of Paris wel¬

comed Mr. Kruger to-day ln a whole-

hearted manner, according him a sincera
reception at the railroad station and show¬

ing by the cheering of the crowds along
the route that he was cordially w.lcome,
and had the sympathy of the populace.
Thorcughfares. t_niiu*h whli h Mr. Kruger
passed were not fe-vishly de_on__ed_ but a

fow tlags were Hylng and the hotel was

nicely decorated. while from early morn¬

ing the strcet hawkers did not (permit
the peclestr-an- to forget that it wa.

Kruger Day.
All sorts af -ttslgnia were offered ior

sale. Small Boer ilags, badges of the Boer

colors and scarf plns of the same ehar-

aeter were called out on the boulevards.
and lucky were ihe salesmen. for aimost

everyone v-ore a Boer emblent,
CROWDS C.ATHEK.

3 began ti>
de railroad
Stribe the

in size.
d.=. on foot

mo'unted. were »n-imiaUy passlnir.
an evidence nf the fact thar the Govern¬
ment was taking strihg mt precauttons ta

prevent trouble. On the Place de ia Ba*.
ti!e a few Nationalift groupa eollectew
but th'-y were soon dlspersed.
By the tim^ the train was due td arrive

all the places of vantage ab >ut the rail¬
road station ancl the- hotel were packi 1

for the distance of about a block. Among
those gathered at the railroad station w<_*__

Connt Boni de C.wtellane and several
other weil-known Nationalisi deput-*s. and
MIsa Maude Gonne and a party from tha
Irish delegation.
The crowd on the platform pressed so

clo-ely about Mr. Kruger'-- saloor* car

that for a time he was unable to allght.
arid stood on the foptboa-df, bare-headed,
acknowledging the plaud-ts of his admir-
ers. Mr. Crozier. chief of the pn-toeot,
department or" the Fore.gn Office, to wn>h
was entrusted cpjestions of etiquetta and
the recaption of diplomats and others.
advanced and bade Mr. Kruger welcome
in the nam. of President Loubet and the
French Government Mr. Kruger bowed
his thanks.

WOULD NEVER SO-S-SC
Mayor Grebauval then greeted Mr. Kru¬

ger in behalf of the Munlclpality of Paris.
nnd the president of tho Boer Commltte*
and others presented the aged traveier
with addresses of weleotne. to wh eh ?.Ir.
Kruger replied that he was extremely
happy to again find himself in the beauti¬
ful city of Paris. and asserted Uiat he was

touched to the bottom of his heart by
the welcome he had received, and coulcl
:i >t Hn 1 words to express his appreciat »n
or" the sympathy Prenchmen were dis-
playing towarcl h_s eountry.
He concluded with saying he had f.iith

ln th« Boer nation which. though tempest-"
tossed, would keep afloat an<l never sink.

;land of curacao.
Discussiou of Sollini; It tn Gcrinany b

II. vived.
(By Assoeiated __-c_wJ

WASHINGTON. Nov. 3_.Offlcial.. fa-

mfllar with South American affairs state
that attention is again being given in Ven-
ezuela to the project of the transfer of the
island oi Curacao, belongir.^r to Dntch
Guiana and lying off the coast of Vene-

zuela, to GermarTy.
The island came into notice during the

Spanish-American war, as lt was tne point
chosen by Admiral Cervera for making
a stop wiien his sq.adron was en route tu
Santiago.

.It is understood that th.* acquisition has
been discussed from time to t.me in Ger-
mariy, meeting with conslderable favor,
being considsred a transfer which could
be made by cessior. from one European
Government to ."another.

Operatedo" _»_. _-enr_»jr.
Mr. Rcbert Moore was operated on a_

the Retreat for the Sick last n'gbt _»
pleurisy. Mr. 11 """* '.'. "~ hrurt some *im_
ago by a fall from :> stre t car. fcfe caught
cold and plear__y set :n. It was ne .i¦..-

to remove one of his rBw ir. the opezatloa.
The condition of the young man ta crifi-
cal, though his chanees for recovery are
consideroc! favorabte.

K.ntncky H 'S J_a"'c_l.
(By Asso.:_t«0 Pre5». >

N.VPLES. Xovember _:_..The L'nited
States1 first-class battl.ship Kentucky has
sailed for Smyrna.

SUMMARY OF TO-DAY'S NEWS,
Local.

.New lndustry may be Riohmond's.

.Rushing work of rehabilltation.

.Governor Inspects State Farm.

.Street car people wiii tight to finisS
Tuesday night.
.Services in Richmond churches.
.Important arrest made.
.Hardwaro men leave.
.Skull.fractured*. may die.

Grneral.
.President McKiniey chief speaker at

banquet of tbe Union Leaguo Club. Fhila-
delphla. ____.
.Steamer St. Olaf goes dowa wtta

twenty-slx souls aboard.
.Tale triumphs over Harvard.
.Bryan *eclar©_ he wlU rentala ia pott-

ties a* ionr sa ho Uv___
Kort-hsn.

.Kruger tn French capital-

.Lord Roberts may be mada & pes-$
with tltle of I-ard of Ladysmith.
.The bulletin on C__ra condition i»

favorable. though thore waa a rumor tn
London of hl_ death.

_

.Empresa of C-ilD* reportod _» _.


